[The significance of magnetic resonance venography in the pre-interventional clarification of a malignant superior venous obstruction].
Comparison between peripheral digital subtraction venography (DSV) and magnetic resonance venography (MRV) in planning for stent placement in malignant superior central venous obstruction. 19 patients with malignant central vein obstruction were examined by DSV (n = 19) and MRV (n = 19). For each patient 12 segment-vessel evaluation was performed to review for obstruction and then compared with the gold standard--selective catheter phlebography--performed at the time of stent insertion. Additionally, tumor extension and collateral venous outflow was noted. Sensitivity, specificity, and accuracy amounted to 92%, 96%, and 95% for DSV and 98%, 100%, and 100%, respectively for MRV. The McNemar test revealed a significance between MR venography and DSV. With regard to planning of stent placement, a more exact evaluation was possible with MR venography than with DSV. Thus, MR venography can replace DSV as the method of choice for clarifying malignant superior central vein obstructions prior to stent placement.